m".kdfVca/kh; ou vuqla/kku laLFkku
Hkkjrh; okfudh vuqla/kku ,oa f'k{kk ifj"kn~

Mkd?kj & vkj-,Q-vkj-lh-] eaMyk jksM] tcyiqj& 482 021

fdjk, ds okguksa ds Hkko &nj vuqcU/k gsrq lwpuk

laLFkku dks vuql/a kku dk;ksa gsrq izk;% e/;izn's k] NRrhlx< ,oa egkjk"Vª ds fofHkUu
Hkkxks@ou{ks=ksa ,oa dHkh&dHkh ns'k ds vU; Hkkxks rFkk LFkkuh; Lrj ij nkSjks gsrq fdjk, ds okkguksa tSls
VkVk bafMdk] cksysjks] Vosjk] buksok vkfn dh vko';drk jgrh gS A o"kZ 2012&13 ds fy, fdjk, ds
okguksa ¼vf/kdre rhu &pkj o"kZ iqjkus o VSDlh ifjeV½ dh Hkko njksa dks fu/kkfjr djus gsrq iath—r
VªSoy ,tsalhl ls fufonk vkaef=r dh tkrh gS A bPNqd VªSoy ,tsalhl :0 200¾00 tek dj laLFkku
ds okgu vuqHkkx ls dk;kZy;hu fnolks ,oa le; esa fnukad 13@4@2012 rd fufonk izi= izkIr dj
ldrs gS A leLr fooj.k ds lkFk fufonk dks eqgj can fyQkQs ij Þfdjk, ds okgu gsrq fufonkÞ
fy[kdj fnukad 16@4@2012 dks 15-00 cts rd tek fd;k tk ldrk gSA izkIr fufonk,a mlh fnu
15.30 cts fufonkdrkZvks dh mifLFkfr esa [kksyh tk,sxhA viw.kZ ,oa foyEc ls izkIr fufonk ij
dksbZ fopkj ugha fd;k tk;sxkA fufonk laEcU/kh vU; tkudkjh laLFkku dh osclkbV
http://tfri.icfre.gov.in ij Hkh miyC/k jgsxhA osclkbV ls MkmuyksM fd, x, fufonk izi= ds
lkFk :0 200¾00 dk cSd Mªk¶V ¼funs'kd] m0o0v0la0] tcyiqj ds i{k esa ns;½ yxkuk vfuok;Z gSA

funs’kd
m".kdfVca/kh; ou vuqla/kku laLa Fkku
tcyiqj ¼e0iz0½

Application for rate contract
To
The Director
Tropical Forest Research Institute
P. O.RFRC, Mandla Road
Jabalpur 482 021
Sir,
In response to your notice No.-------------dt.-------------- published in ……………….I/we
wish to offer the hiring rates of vehicle(s) in prescribed form. The undersigned agree to abide by
the terms & conditions of tender and submitting following details1. Name of Travel Agency……………………………………………………………………
2. Proprietor's Name………………………………………………………………………….
3. Address for correspondence……………………………………………………………….
4. Phone No…………………………………….Mobile No………………………………….
5. Registration No…………………………………………………………………………….
6. Documents enclosed:
(i)

Self attested copy of registration (Taxi permit) for at least 04 vehicles on
proprietors'/agencies' name

(ii)

(Yes/No)

Self attested copy of PAN Number of the proprietor/ copy of service tax
registration

(iii)

(iv)

(Yes/No)

The copies of previous experience, if any, with Government Organization
in similar type of contract

(Yes/No)

Income tax clearance certificate for the last year

(Yes/No)

Date:

Signature of Proprietor

Place:

Seal of travel agency

TENDER/QUOTATION FORM
For hiring of vehicles at local level / on per day basis
Sl.
No.

Vehicle type

Model/
year

Per day charges
including tax, if any,
for 12 hours
(in Rupees)

1.

Innova AC

2.

Innova Non AC

3.

Tavera AC

4.

Tavera Non AC

5.

Scorpio AC

6.

Scorpio Non AC

7.

Bolero AC

8.

Bolero Non AC

9.

Indigo AC

10.

Indigo Non AC

11.

Indica AC

12.

Indica Non AC

13.

Xylo AC

14.

Xylo Non AC

15.

Tata Safari AC

16.

Tata Safari Non AC

17.

Qualis AC

18.

Qualis Non AC

Mileage charges
including tax, if any
(Km/lit. diesel)

Charges for
additional
hours (beyond
12 hours)

Note: Tenderer agency may quote rates for any other model in blank columns.

Signature of Proprietor
Seal of Travel agency

TENDER/QUOTATION FORM
For hiring of vehicles on outstation tours
Sl.
No.

Vehicle type

Model/
year

Per kilometer charges
including tax, if any

(in Rupees)
1.

Innova AC

2.

Innova Non AC

3.

Tavera AC

4.

Tavera Non AC

5.

Scorpio AC

6.

Scorpio Non AC

7.

Bolero AC

8.

Bolero Non AC

9.

Indigo AC

10.

Indigo Non AC

11.

Indica AC

12.

Indica Non AC

13.

Xylo AC

14.

Xylo Non AC

15.

Tata Safari AC

16.

Tata Safari Non AC

17.

Qualis AC

18.

Qualis Non AC

Minimum
running per day,
if any (in Km)

Night halt
charges, if any
(in Rupees)

Note: Tenderer agency may quote rates for any other model in blank columns.

Signature of Proprietor
Seal of travel agency

Terms and conditions
1. Bid Price
a. All duties, taxes and other levies payable on the service shall be included in the total
price.
b. The rates quoted by the bidder shall remain valid up to 31st March 2013 and shall not be
subject to change on any account.
c. The price shall be quoted in Indian Rupees only.
d. Each bidder shall submit only one tender.
2. Validity of tender
Tender will remain valid for 30 days after the last date for submission. However,
Director, TFRI, Jabalpur reserves the right to increase the validity period for tender.
3. Evaluation of tender
The Institute will evaluate and compare the tenders determined to be substantially
responsive i.e which
(i)

Are properly signed, and

(ii)

Conform to the terms and conditions, specifications, etc.

4. Award of contract
The Institute will award the contract to the bidder whose tender has been determined to
be substantially responsive and who has offered the lowest evaluated quotation price.
(i) TFRI, Jabalpur reserves the right to accept or reject any tender and to cancel the bidding
process and reject all tender at any time prior to the award of contract.
(ii) TFRI, Jabalpur reserves the right to enter in to parallel rate contract simultaneously or at
any time during the period of the rate contract with one or more tenderers.
(iii)TFRI, Jabalpur reserves the right to award contract in part and to make addition or
deletion of conditions in offer of rate contract to responsive agency.
5. The bidder shall submit a copy of firm's/proprietors' PAN No. and service tax
registration.
6. The travel agency shall have at least 04 numbers of taxi permit vehicles registered with
the agencies'/owner’s name. The details of such registered vehicles are required to be
furnished along with tender form.
7. The bidder should be in position to provide vehicles at short notice at the approved rates.
8. The vehicles may be required for official tours mainly in forest areas of Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra and Chhattisgarh and occasionally in other parts of the country/local level.

9. The vehicle(s) should be fit in all respect for operations in accordance with Motor
Vehicle act and the existing laws. The vehicle(s) must be equipped with valid documents
i.e. Registration Book, Insurance Certificate, Road permit, etc.
10. The contracted agency should provide taxis in neat and clean and good running condition
with proper seat cover.
11. The Driver of the vehicle should be sincere and punctual. The conduct and behavior
should be good. Driver accompanying the hired vehicle should have valid driving license.
12. If any defect occurs in the hired vehicle then it will be the responsibility of the contracted
agency to make alternate arrangement within one hour failing which a penalty of Rs.
500/- will be imposed on the agency.
13. In case of accident etc. TFRI, Jabalpur will not be responsible towards Police/RTO authorities,
court of law, injured parties and damage to the vehicle or property etc.

14. In case the vehicle(s) is/are requisitioned either by Police or Civil Authority, no payment
will be made by TFRI, Jabalpur for that period.
15. Awardee shall deposit Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand only) in the form of demand
draft in favor of Director, Tropical Forest Research Institute, Jabalpur as Performance
Security Deposit which will be returned after expiry/termination of the contract after
deduction of penalties imposed, if any.
16. Institute will not make any advance payment for hiring the vehicles.
17. Payment will be made by this office within 30 days after the completion of
journey/production of bill on the satisfactory report of the official using the vehicle. It is
compulsory to mention initial and last milometer reading in the bill/duty slip.
18. Toll taxes and parking charge, etc. if any, will be borne by the contracted firm, which will
be reimbursed along with the bill on production of receipt of toll tax, parking charges etc.
19. Jurisdiction: Any dispute subject to the Jabalpur jurisdiction.
20. Director, TFRI, Jabalpur reserves the right to cancel/terminate the tender process/ award
of contract at any time without any prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
21. Tender form filled in all respect along with required documents in a sealed envelope
super scribed with "Tender for hiring of vehicles" shall be submitted latest by 15.00 hrs.
on 16.04.2012.
22. The decision of the Director on any dispute will be final & binding.

Director
Tropical Forest Research Institute
Jabalpur.

